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Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEEty News and Club Affairs

Society Editor

Hubbard Dress rehearsal was
held Monday evening for thtr
three act comedy "Her Honor the
Mayor" , which r will be given at
the city hall Saturday evening.
February 22 at 8 o'clock. The
play Is sponsored by the Hubbard
Woman's club.

Persons in the play are Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Stewart, leading man
and woman, Mrs. Ida Garland,
Mrs. Margaret McMannis, Mrs.
Kathleen Beckman, Mrs. Neva
McKensle, . R. C. Painter arid J.
R. Bidgood. The committee in
charge promises an evening of
tun.

The Hubbard high school or-
chestra will furnish the music tor
the event. Mrs. EUea Carl has
been appointed chairman of the
candy booth eemmttteet

Mildred Simmons
Announces Betrothal

Orchard Heights The an-

nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Mildred Simmons to George
Wilson eame as a surprise to the
members of the Orchard Heights
club at their regular meeting
Thursday. A single walnut was
served on each lunch tray. On
being opened, it was found to con-
tain a small paper heart on which
were written the names of Miss
Simmons and Mr. Wilson. Mr.
Wilson's home is near Chehalls,
Wash.

The club meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Ralph L. Wil-
son with Mrs. John Simmons as
Joint hostess, Mrs. Edward Reed,
president, not being present, Mrs.
John Simmons led devotlonals.
Some" Interesting contests were
held during the afternoon with
prises awarded the winning con-
testants.

The next meeting which would
normally have been held on. Feb-
ruary 27, was postponed until
March 13, owing to the fact that
tbe majority of the club members
wish to attend the meeting of the
Federation ' of Rural - clubs" ' on

Business Women's
Class Meets

The regular monthly meeting
of the Business Women's class of
the First Methodist church was
held this month at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mosher. Af-
ter the business meeting a pleas-
ant social hour was enjoyed, dur-
ing which the hostess served de-
lightful refreshments.

Among those present at the
meeting were Izora Templeton,
president ot the class, Bessie
Smith, Grace Robertson, Phoebe
McAdams, Edna Miller, Minnie
Miller. Elsie Miller. Clara Miller,
Ruth. McAdams. Josephine Shade,
Edith Burch. Augusta Breithaupt,
Lottie Bobbins, Florence Waldo,
Elisabeth Stockbausen and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Mosher.

a- - a a

Quiet Wedding Unites
Local Folk

A quiet wedding was that
which solemnized " the marriage
of Miss Hazel Burgher, daughter
of Mrs. L. Burgher, to Marion C.
Andresen,.son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Andresen. The ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of only
Immediate relatives by Rev. P. W.
Erlcksen at the German Lutheran
church at 9 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. .v

The bride, unattended, was
dressed in a gown of bluebell blue
georgette made bodice style with
an uneven hemline. Immediate-
ly following the ceremony the
young folk left for a week's mo-
tor trip through the north, after
which they will be at home in
Salem.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Coward are

receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a daughter born Feb-
ruary 17 at Maternity home on
Cottage street.

Easy to Remove
DANDRUFF

Tou have to wash your hair, any-
way and now you can remove
every speck ot unsightly harmful
dandruff at the same time. Try
Fitch's Dandruff Remover Sham-
poo today, and tomorrow be rid

February 27, at Beuna Vista. Mrs.
Roy MeDoweil will be hostess at
the next meeting at the home of
Mrs. Matthews.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mrs. Paul Da-
vis, Mrs. Everett Davis, Mrs. Ad-
rian Withers, Mrs. J. B. Best, Mrs.
Myrtle Clarke, Miss Wilfred Wil-
son, both of Salem and Mrs. Mere-
dith Groves of West Salem.

Members present were Mes-dam- es

Burn ham Southwick, Eu-
gene South :?k, Roy McDowell,
William Kncwer, C. H. Fisher,
Ammon Guice, C. S. . Matthews,
Albert Bouffler, Robert Adams,
Frank Wilson, Frank Farmer, Is-ob- el

Fawk, Grace Bliss, William
McDowell, Ernest Anderson, Wil-
liam Bouffler, Cash Roberts, Jolin
Simmons, Ralph Wilson and
Misses Mary Walt and Helen
Bliss.

Hubbard A group of mem-
bers, of Thalia Rebekah lodge vis-
ited the regular meeting of Fran-
cis Rebekah lodge at Monitor Fri-
day evening.

The guests from Hubbard were
Mrs. Carloine Smolnlsky, Mrs. Ed-
ith Painter, Mrs. Susie Ott, Mrs.
Meta Friend, Mrs. Cora Taylor,
Mrs. Mary Hampton, Mrs. Wilma
Leffler, Mrs. Nettie Sails, Mrs.
Elitabeth Grimm, Mrs. Ada Ott,
Mrs. Emma Grimps, Mrs. Esther
Moon and Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Col-vi- n.

Refreshments were served
at the social hour following the
meeting.

e

Salem Heights Mrs. Grace
Farrington of Newport, Oregon,
has been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Charles Sawyer the past
week, in addition to her visit she
came to view the play being put
on by the Salem Heights drama-
tic club under the direction of
Mrs. Sawyer. Mrs. Farrington is
being the guest of honor at sev-
eral parties and teas during her
visit. She returns to her home at
Newport today.

OLIVE M. DOAK.

Statesman
Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS
Every line of this frock is ef-

fective in attaining a slender ap-
pearance. The long pointed bodice
line, the pointed skirt yoke and
the front pleats combine to create
a charming model that is the last
word in Fashion. The inserted
sleeve puff Is new at! very smart.

Flat crepe fashions this frock,
with vestee and sleeve trimming
of contrasting crepe. Combina-
tions of black, green, brown and
beige, bine and grey or green and
flesh are delightfully attractive.
Rows of stitching add a chic
touch.

May be obtained only in sizes
18, 20. 36. 38. 40. 42. and 44.
Size 36 requires 3 3-- 8 yards of
40 inch material.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
instructions. Yardage is given for
every size. A .perfect fit Is guar-
anteed.

Pslteras will b JtlWered spot
receipt of fifteen cent ia coins
carefully wrapped r stamps. Be
sure to write plainly year sane,
address, sty), somber and liie
wanted.

Eook Is fifteea ceifts. bat ealy
tea eeats when erdered with a
pattern. Address all Bail sad
orders to Statesman Patters De-
partment, 743 West 17th street.
New York City.

SpTing Valley Mrs. Vivian
Strattoa, nee Ruth Knapp, of
Portland, was complimented with
a social afternoon and miscellane-
ous shower at the borne of Mrs.
C. M. Purvine, Wednesday of this
week. Assisting- - hostesses were
Mrs. L. M. Purvine of --Salem and
Mrs. T. B. Windsor of Spring Val-
ley. Thirty guests were present.
Four tables of bridge were in
play with Mrs. P. C. Patrick, of
Portland winning high score. Mrs.
Strattoa received a large decor-
ated basket full of gifts as her
surprise prize. Miss Dorothy Shep-srr- d

of Zen a. Miss Irene Windsor
and Miss Grace Callders of Spring
Valley assisted in serving the
luncheon at the close of the after-
noon. Those present from Spring
Valley were: The honor guest,
Mrs. Vivian Stratton, Mrs. Julian
Stratton, Mrs. Frank Windsor.
Miss Irene .Windsor. Mrs. John
Childers, Miss Grace Childers, Mrs.
Donnel Crawford. Mrs. Mary E.
Jennings, Mrs. Seymour Wilson,
Mrs. Frank Matthews.

The child study class of the A.
A. U. XV. and the Lincoln-McKin-ley-Les- lie

Parent Teachers' asso-
ciation will meet today at 3:00
o'clock Us the Lineoln school.
There will be a discussion of the
problems of sleep. Parents Inter-
ested are invited to attend this

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday

'Tillucnm dance club, Cas--
tllllan halL

Mrs. I O. Clements, host- -
! ess for Woman's club; silver

tea; hours, 2:30 to 5:; 345
North 17 th street

Order of the Eastern Star,
regular neeting; social hour
and program following.

Writer's dub, 8 o'clock,
home of Mrs. Claadious Thay- -
er, Willamette lodge. North
Capitol strc t,

P. L. E. and F. clnb will
meet for an all day meeting
at the Fraternal temple. Pot--
luck dinner at noon.

War Mothers, Mrs. W. B.
Lindsay, 200$ Center street,
2 o'dock.

Drama class of Mrs. Rob--
ert Gatke, with Mrs. Sheldon
Sackett this afternoon.,

- Child study class. A. A. U.
W. and Llneoln-McKinle- y-

Leslie P. T. A., 3 o'dock,
Lincoln school.

Wednesday -

Monthly meeting, South
circle of First Christian
church, all-da- y, with Mrs. W.
E. Tomllnson, corner of Hoyt
and Mason.

Thursday
Liberty Woman's club,

2:15 o'dock, anniversary
meeting.
Faculty Women's club. Mrs.

C. A Downs, 2121 South
High 'street, 2:30 o'clock.

W. C. T. U. institute,
Union hall, corner of Ferry
and South Commercial
street; commences 10
o'clock.

Chapter G., P. E. O., Mrs.
W. T. Hickey, 210 Meyers
street.

S. B. A. "SOO" at Odd Fel--
lows hall 8 o'clock.

Friday
Nebraska club, Leslie

Methodist church, 6 o'clock,
bring dinner service. All
Invited.

Sewing club to Sons ot
Veterans auxiliary, Mrs.
Louisa King. South Capitol
street. Election of officers.

D. A. R. Colonial tea, Mrs.
John Carkin. (10 South Win- -
ter street, hours 2 until S

o'clock.
Amaranthus club. Wlllam--

ette Lodge country club,
Wallace road, "no host,"
6:30 o'clock dinner, cards
and danciag following.

.Saturday
Salem Woman's club, club--

house on Cottage street, bust--
ness meeting 2:30 o'clock;
program at 3 o'clock. Camp
Fire girls to give program.

a

Haye8ville Mrs. Arthur Ry- -
lander was hostess this last week
to tbe members and friends of
the Hayesville Woman's club at
ber home on the Pacific highway.

Miss Case, nutrition specialist
from O. A. C. spent the day with
the club members demonstrating
the making of sanwiches and
vegetable chowder. Nineteen dif-
ferent dainty and attractive sand-
wiches were made during the
forenoon under the direction of
Miss Case. These together with
fruit Jello furnished by members
were enjoyed by all at lunch time.

In the afternoon Miss Case
gave a very Interesting and edu-
cational talk on "How to get the
family to eat what they should"
and on "Hot School Lunches."
Too much praise can not be giv-
en Miss Case for all tbe time and
labor spent with the Woman's
dub

Guests present for the day
were: Mrs. Gaylan Slddall, Mrs.
Chester Goodwin, Mrs. Hal De
Letts, Janice McAfee, Mrs. Joe
Teal, and Miss Cass.

Member enjoying the demon-
stration at Mrs. Rylander's home
were: Mrs. Bedwell, Mrs. E. M.
Bailey, Mrs. W. E. Bailey, Mrs.
C. ' Rhodes, Mrs. Batdorf, Mrs.'
Gregg, Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Fred
Collins. Mrs. Siddall. Mrs. Babb,
Mrs. McAfee, Ida Denny, Mrs.
Wells, Mrs. A. Stettler, Mrs.
George Christofferson, Mrs. Teal,
Mrs. Halbert, Mrs. McMillan,
Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. Morris-
on, Mrs. Reed, the hostess, Mrs.
Rylander and several small chil-
dren of the members.

The next meeting of the club
will be held Thursday February
27 at the home of Mrs. Bedwell,
1029 Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Harris of
Kelso, Washington, and children
Virginia and Neddie were toe
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Jessie:
Armold and Mrs. Cornele

Q. What do the ushers do after
their duties at the church are fin-

ished?
A. They should go directly to

the house and continue their ser-
vices.

Q. May typewritten correspon-
dence be used for social purposes?

A. Yes; it was formerly consid-
ered discourteous, but-I- s now ac-

cepted as proper.
Q. Should a wife accept her

husband's courtesies as ber due?
A. Certainly; and furthermore,

a well-bre- d man will be just as
courteous to his wife as to "oth-
er men's wives."

A. A. U. W. Has
Interesting Meet

The Salem branch of the A. a.
TJ. W. met Saturday at the Elks
club.

"The Uncertain Trumpet' by
A. S. M. Hutchinson shows great
character development. The dom
inating character is the rector,
who believes that a trumpet
which sounds to warn of danger
should not be feeble and uncer
tain but should sound strong and
clearly or else people will not be
aware of the presence of danger.
He, therefore, sounds his trumpet
forcefully against evils but he em-

phasizes the spiritual evils rather
than those of the flesh.

The second book, "Berkeley
Square," a play by John Lloyd
Balderston, is based on Henry
James's unfinished story "The
Sense of the Post." The play is a
fantasy using the theory of rein-
carnation.

Miss Holt Introduced Miss Hel
en Louise Crosby, who is affiliat
ing with the Salem branch. Miss
Crosby received the Bachelor's
degree from the U. of O. In 1927
and the degree of doctor of Jur-
isprudence in 1929. Soon after
graduation she took the bar ex-

amination.
The hostess for next time will

be Miss Mary Roberts, Mrs. John
Canse and Mrs. R. M. Gatke.see

Mrs. L. O. Clements has open-
ed her home 345 North 17th
street, to the members of the
Woman's club and its friends for
a silver tea this afternoon be-

tween the hours of 2:30 o'dock
and 5 o'clock. This starts the
series of teas, bridge afternoons
and Kensingtons which will be
given under the general direction
of Mrs. V. E. Kuhn this spring
prior to the state federation con-
vention of Women's clubs here
in May. The proceeds will go to-
ward the funds necessary to care
for convention expenses.

a

Keizer Mrs. J. A. Gardner
was hostess for the Keizer ladles'
aid at an all day meeting Thurs-
day. Sixteen ladies were present.
Mrs. Jewell Brinkley assisted in
serving at the noon hour. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. E.
T. Hall.

BOOK
STORE

Phone 340

Emulsion
every section of the .West

gallonage increased '

383.7 per cent ibi 1929
Over 1928. More than
30,000 acres in choice de-cidu-

orchards are' al-

ready under the control of
Avon Spray' Emulaom --

Get "Finer Fruit aad
More of It" with Avon
Spray Emulsion. Call at
the nearest Associated
plant,ot better yet, ask our
Associated Spray Advisor
to drive out to our or-

chard. No oHigation.

OIL COMPANY

of disagreeable, unpleasant dan-
druff.

Perry's Drug Store
115 8. Commercial

Style, like most
other things,
needs experi-
enced guid
ance.

University F o l k
Have Valentine

Frolic
Miss Eloise White was hostess

at a Valetine party given in her
home Saturday evening for a
group of university students. The
large rooms were decorated with
red candles, flowers and Valentine
symbols. Miss Caynelle Beckett
and Miss Helen Cochran assisted
the hostess in serving a clever
buffet supper at a late hour.

The guest group Included the
Misses Josephine Albert, Caroyl
Braden, Louise-- Brown, Katherine
Everett, Virginia Holt, Helen
Brown. Mary Louise Morler, Nora-Pemberto- n,

Beryl Hale, Emily
bel Pratt, Rosalind Van Winkle,
Helen MacPherson, Florence Mar-
shall, Gayaelle Beckett, Harriett
Hagsman, Helen Cochran, Helen
Boardman, Marvell Edwards and
Faye CornutL

Messen.- - Warren McMiaimee,
Frank Van Dyke, Charles Camp-
bell, Edward Stadter, Olven Bowe,
Bruce Spanlding, James Allison,
John Nelson, Hugh Adams, Ray-
mond Miller, Everett Patton,
George Lloyd, Jack Grant, Walter
Kaufman, Frank Alfred, Eric An-
derson, Marlon Moore, Raymond
Waddell, Matthew Mochel, and
Paul Pemberton.

Order of Amaranth
Is Active
Mrs. L. P. Campbell, worthy ma
tron of Hanna Rosa court, order
ot the Amaranth, was delightfully
surprised at her home this week-
end on the occasion of her birth
day by about 25 members of her
court.

The evening was spent In a Jol
ly Informal manner, and at a late
hour refreshments were served. A
beautifully decorated and impos-
ing birthday cake formed the
centerpiece for the serving table.

Friday night of this week the
Amaranthus club of the order will
entertain with a 6:30 o'clock no
host dinner at Willamette Lodge
country club. Mrs. Frances
Mercer is general chairman of the
arrangements committee; Mrs. J.
B. Crary is in charge of the dec
orating committee; Mrs. W. P. El-
lin has charge of the dinner com
mittee.

Cards and dancing in the long
social room of the country dub
lodge will follow the dinner hour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Scott re
ceived a group of friends on the
evening or their 19th wedding
anniversary-- Tuesday evening.
Cards were in play during the
evenlnc with honors rolnsr to
Mrs. C. D. Townsend, Mrs. Joe
Williams, Joe Williams and Roy
Shelton. Mrs. S. C. Kightlinger
and Mrs. C. H. Casement assisted
at the refreshment hour. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Townsend, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Pound, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hanson. Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Marsh, Mrs. Bert Smith,
Mrs. S. C. Kirhtlineer. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Casement, Russell
Scott. Cleone Casement and Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Scott

- -

.Woodburn The students of St.
Benedict's sehool entertained their
mothers and - grandmothers at a
delightful. program and tea in the
St. Luke's community hall Fri-
day afternoons , .

Father --Rubis spoke briefly at
the opening of the afternoon. and
a program especially prepared and
dedicated to the honored guests
was presented by the students.

After the program, the seventh
and eighth grade girls, dressed in
Valentine costumes, served re-
freshments.

Keizer The Benlor Epworth
league gave a valentine party at
the school house Thursday eve.
Clarence Poole, Charlie Weathers
and Joe Bartrurt were spedal
guests.

spoils the
sweetest smile
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Every Storoaeh Snfferer
XXss ItTasl2C Corrects It
THAT disgusting "brown" morntng

in your mouth, a whitish ot
yellow coated tongue these are sure
signs your breath is bad.- -;

; The tongue and mouth is nothing
more or kss than the upper end of your
stomach and intestines. When the con-
dition below is upset and badly digest-
ed food is souring in these organs,
your breath tells the story aad all the
awash wastes aad aatlsrptka caat wisgwisw
ks eacsmmg wsar. yds aeea
Tsalac sad yoa oegfac to cot
dowa oa taa rwqmir sjss of

wat eaa start H-a- t ators
Jccsa CrasUaad vegetables.

TaaJack iastabvnctasbest
yoacaatsfce. It-i-l aswit

I taa accaaralatiaa ml swid,
tenantia food la ttoMcsk

i awa latestiaas aad briaia 13
rewrwesatrent a tatheaesloc--i 1

'mh organs. Thca watca bow
T ater-cati-nf distress. Uoatias
t ssdssaafsdiappsrs.Staow
j aaaatiteimlariasswl areata
f masaaaSfrtrtwanl Get
a kottl taway at year dras---
list. Accept ao uhstitwc

Delphian Meeting
j Enthusiastic
Y Event
' ' The Sigma Nu chapter of the

j "r national Delphian society met
i Monday in the chamber of com-- j

meree reading room for its first
u Tegular - meeting following the

: completion of the organisation
ji last Monday. Mrs. C. S. McEl--;

; felmney, president, presided dur--;

, far the business meeting at which
j; time It was announced that an
si" aaltlsory board bad been appolnt-- !:

ediby the president upon which
! woald serve Mrs. Rnssel Catlln.

1 Jtfs.-- J. W. Orr, and Mrs. David
VfTight.

It was also announced that the
; Joint chapter of Independence
aad Monmooth had extended an
invitation to the Delphian chap-ta- rs

la Salem, MeMlnnville, En"
gene. Corvallls, Albany and Dal- -

I las to meet. with them Friday for
i L o'clock lancheon.

At the conclusion of the busl--
ess . session Mrs. McElhinney

: turned the meeting over to the
H atndy . supervisor. Mrs. George

i Rossman, and the program was
Siren. The topic of study was

. The Roots of Civilisation, with
i particular reference to the
! achievements of pre-histor- ic man,
1 Those Uking topics were Mrs. F.
!A."Erlxon, Mrs. Oscar . Lapham,

Mrs. Frederick Deckebach, Mrs.
J. W. Orr. Mrs. Hal Hoss, Mrs. C.

I; H. Corsan, Mrs. Guy Smith Mrs.
w a

; James Heltzel, Mrs. ueorge .

I King, Mrs. David Wright and Mrs.
I L." 1 Nelson.

Following the program a social
I hour followed with the inspiring
J motive of every one getting ac--f

qualnted. Hostesses for this
j hour were Mrs. C. S. McElhinney,
I Mrs. Frederick Deckebach, Mrs.
! George M. King. Mrs. C. C. Ross--

man. aad Mrs. George Rossman.

j Epworth League Has
j Valentine Party
ij ' The senior department of the
' Epworth league of the First Me-lhod- lst

church enjoyed a Valen- -
f line's costume party last Satur

day evening. The parlors of the
church were decorated with the
Ted and white hearts character-
istic of St. Valentine's day. Helen
Skinner, fourth rice president of
the League was in charge of the

ii party. After everyone had en- -
' Joyed many Interesting games, re-

freshments were served.
Those present were: Dorothy

Kloepping, Blanche Reece, Esther
Hunsaker, Grace Holman, Marion

I Stone, Hortense Taylor, Esther
i Cook, Helen Skinner, Martha
t Kumler, Lois Taylor, Helen Mc- -i

Elroy, Ida McNeil, Mrs. Reefer,
Barbara Ames, Grace Skinner,

; Elizabeth Boylan. Will a Ames,
; Marion Kumler, Menalkas Selan- -;

der, William DePew and Earle
H Carkin.
i!

.

The Loyal Women's class of the
. First Christian church met re-
cently at the home of Mrs. Flora
Clark , for. . their usual monthly
business meeting. After the bus-- si

Iness session a talk was given by
'.Mrr. Brooks, of Eugene, after

. which Mrs. Arthur Welch gave a
'Tending and Mrs. Trista Wenger

Power sang two solos. Refresh-isaen- ts

and social hour followed.
I The hostesses were Miss Dora

Clark, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Hammond,
I Mrs. Carlton. Mrs. Bird well. Mm

j I Knott. Mrs. Byrom. Others in- -I

eluded In the meeting were, Mrs.
McDowell Mrs. Glisten

; Fatah MeDoweU Mn. Cave--i
i Tilrta W c b s e r Mrs. Doaae

- Powers Mr. Rudel Iff
Mrs. Comet Mrs. Townsend

i Mn. IfaRtnialdi Mn. ' Rrt Rim
j ni Mttcner Mrs. Hason
1 Mrs.- - Cornet Mrs. Hart
lltTa Hich Mra, Push
I Mr. IVed Mrs. Crawford.

ij Mrs, Uteason Mrs. Olmsted
1 1 Ktrn. Blrcb Mrs. Welch

I Mrs Beavar Mrs. Wylle
a i i.3 KWW Mra Gabbert

Mrs. Htewart
Mm Ransom Mrs. Case

Mrs. Blankenshtp
Jit. 8ten Mra Howe

ij ba. Crabtree Miss Anna Nissen
jars. Aimpneat Miss Watsonlln. Kmb

f .... .

Hubbard Ernest Scott, presi-
dent ot the Christian Endeavor of
the Congregational church, was
heel..at a delightful valentine par-
ty Friday evening.
' Red hearts artistically a

made an attractive decor-
ation for the rooms.
; Many of the guests were in cos--

' tumes were won by Miss Lenore
Scholl, Miss Orva Barrett and Er- -
nest Scott.

?s A jolly evening was spent at
.tames after which refreshments

1 were served.
' - The guest group included:
Miss Anita Bevena,- - Miss Martha
Radcliff, Mi Hazel Ingalls, Mias

I Irene Scholl, Miss Lenore Scholl,
j Miss. Orva Barrett... Miss Elate

Jnngnickel, Miss Matte Ains--
worth. Miss Louise Voget. Miss
Ruth Ingalls, Miss . Amy Hersh-Le- r,

Miss Ruby Kniston., Miss
; Dorothea Niswonger, Miss Gun-Kade-ne

Bidgood, Meltin MJUs,
Clifford ,Mltts Arthur Mills, Les-
lie Radcllfr, Delmar. Claypool.
Maxwell Smomisky, Earl .Scott
aad.Mrs..B.. Scott.

' ; ;
Rkkreall Tbe Polk-Yamh- ill

: Ladles', dub met with Mrs. Mau-- ;
tics Chrlstensen and daughter.
J3va Chrlstensen, valentine day.

; Miss Hildred Jack and Mrs.
i August Rhode gave several vocal
I "selections with Mrs. Leon Turner

playing their accompaniments.
j, A quilt was pieced during the
i afternooii and It will be quilted
I al the next meeting, which Is to

be with-M- rs. Lockio Cooper of
Monmouth. .

i A dainty lunch was served at
I the tea hbur. .,' " iv
j . GUests present' were Hildred
iolaek; Portland, and Mrs;- - Roy
i Land is, Oregon City, and members

i! were Mrs. Cecil Grave- -; Mrs. Gns
i Prang, Mrs. George Werner, Mrs.
" Fred Jennings, Mrs. Joe McKee,

Tars. Leon Turner, Mrs. John Ro-'mi-g.

Mrs. August Rhode, Mrs.
Frlxell. Mrs. Chris. Nellson. Mrs.

r-- Elmer Hamilton. Mrs. - George
: Shields. -- Mrs.-Waldo Finn, Mra.

- Dwight Wyatt, Mrs. George Ricb--
rds,f-Mrsii'arr- y brewing,-- Mies

1 MeGowan nd the hostesses, Sirs.
! Cbristenaen and Eva. . .v.

First Impressions
May Be Lasting -- -

but with carBon paper you
. want the last impressions

to be as good as the first.

HOW TO "REDUCE"

REDUCING DIETS

The Appetite Will Demand
Less FoodIf Strg-a-r Is

Part of tie Diet

Too many reducing diets are
lacking in satisfying qualities. Ac-

cording to a nationally known food
scientist, every reducing diet ought
to contain some sugar for the "well-fille- d"

feeling it produces.
Such a use of sugar in the diet

means that one can eat the mini-
mum of essential foods and not go
away from the table hungry. As
far as sugar being fattening, medi --

cal science points out that sugar
has no more fattening value than
other carbohydrates and far less
than fats. The stout people of the
world are, by no means, always big
sugar eaters. It is the amount of
food in general that produces fat-- not

sugar alone.
An example" of m good "reducing"

meal that will satisfy the appetite
is a generous green salad and s
sweet dessert. A consideration of'
this menu will be of value in plan-
ning other meals. The truth of tha
statement, "A bit of sweet makes
the meal complete," will be appar.
ent very quickly.

Sugar as a flavor for vegetables,
stewed and fresh fruits, also in-

creases their asslfesfying qualities
and makes the ma- - enjoyable.
There is no need 'to be 'unhappy
when reducing Eat Jess "food and
enjoy it more. The Suear Institute!

Without sug-

gestions for her
own type, no
woman can be
truly chic.

And smartness
too! These
three posses-

sions can be
yours

a

tlL, W W tWf

Order a supply of our
Real Good Carbon Paper NOW!

Speedy Delivery
Phone 340

465 State Street

n Here's the Beauty about
Sprayivon

jjfj MCawaSsOraatswdSl -- o Theu's wide margin
where severe

scale infestation calls for
an orer-dosag- e of Attn
SptafEmukkn.

.'- - Here is an added feature
I pijhis finer oil-spra- y, te--:
fined by Associated front'
uUatJaudes.lt gives mote
assurance togrowen whose
trees are more heavily in-

fested than average. It?s as
near positive as a pest con-

trol can be. . v' !
: The use of Ann Spray

'rEmulsm is taereasio& in

ASSOCIATED
lawsaa
BsV

Our New York Pattern
(Office brings, you tW

signs straight lwnitlie
salons of the world's
foremost style creators.1
Directions and explana-
tions are simple and de-

tailed. The cost--i few .

pennies.

'" -

A cry' hi the night may be the
first warning that Baby has colic --

No canse for alarm if Castoria is
handy ! This pure vegetable ores--- .

aration P.mf.iod taste f Castom, and itscan never do the slightest harm, makes h suitable for &eestAlways keep a bottle in the house. : in fanv and for freouent' rise:It is the safe .--and. sensible thine And a more liberal dose ofwhen children are ailmj. Whether - Castoria lis always ' better forit's to ; stoncft, or . the ;little growing children than some needVboweb; cohc or eonstipatipn; t lessry strong medicine meant onlyely5P'tny &QtJn use. --Genome
Sf-;i-J Jas Chasv tt Fischer
WTiencyer $ gentle ;,? sijpiature on ; the wrapper. Pre-regulat- ion.' Children love the scribed by doctors I V, -- .

.assaaMa m


